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▪ Delightful Family Home

▪ Four Bedrooms

▪ Family Room

▪ Garden Room

▪ Open Plan Integrated Kitchen /Dining

SUMMARY

A most delightful family home set in a peaceful corner on generous mature gardens and enjoying pleasing
views over the countryside and Peggs Wood.

 The spacious residence offers 2½ receptions, 4 bedrooms, bathroom and shower room. The open plan
integrated kitchen/dining opens to the laundry room.

Externally, the double garage is approached from the decorative driveway. The gardens, surround the
residence and are laid out in rolling lawns and planted with a fine selection of specimen trees, flowering
shrubs and well stocked beds of herbaceous plants, creating a most peaceful screen setting from the
house.

The property is within an easy commute to the city with public transport close by serving many of the top
schools in South Belfast and surrounding area.

▪ Principal Bathroom & Shower Room

▪ Spacious Terrace Overlooking Gardens

▪ Oil Fired Central Heating & Double Glazing

▪ Double Garage

▪ Spacious Mature Gardens

FEATURES



ACCOMMODATION

COVERED ENTRANCE PORCH
Quarry tiled step.

RECEPTION HALL
Slate tiled floor; tongue and groove ceiling; cloak
cupboard; open plan to:-

KITCHEN/ DINING  7.75m (25'5) x 3.48m (11'5)
1½ tub single drainer stainless steel sink unit with
mixer taps; good range of hardwood eye and floor
level cupboards and drawers with matching leaded
glass display cupboards and open display shelves;
formica worktops; integrated 'Belling' electric
oven; 'Toshiba' microwave; 'Bosch' 4 ring ceramic
hob with pull out canopy over concealing extractor
unit and light; part tiled walls; slate tiled floor;
painted tongue and groove ceiling with LED
lighting.



UTILITY ROOM   2.16m (7'1) x 2.16m (7'1)
Range of pine eye level cupboards and matching
display cupboard; formica worktop; plumbed and
space for washing machine; slate tiled floor; ½
stable doors to garden.

'L SHAPED' GARDEN ROOM
6.65m (21'10) x 6.2m (20'4)
Maximum Measurements
Slate tiled floor; vaulted pine tongue and groove
ceiling with two 'Velux' windows; glazed double
doors to terrace; four wall lights and twin matching
ceiling spot lighting.

FAMILY ROOM   4.11m (13'6) x 3.28m (10'9)
Cast iron fireplace with tiled panels, carved
surround and slate tiled hearth; tongue and groove
'Wainscot' panelling to dado rail; pine tongue and
groove ceiling; tv aerial connection point.

REAR HALLWAY
Hotpress with lagged copper cylinder and
immersion heater; painted tongue and groove
ceiling.



BEDROOM 1   3.35m (11'0) x 3.28m (10'9)

BATHROOM   3.28m (10'9) x 1.88m (6'2)
White suite comprising, cast iron roll top bath;
pedestal wash hand basin; low flush wc; shower
cubicle with 'Mermaid' clad walls and 'Mira Sport'
electric shower unit; glass shower door and side
panel; ½ tiled walls to dado rail; pine tongue and
groove ceiling; electric shaver socket.

BEDROOM 2   3.76m (12'4) x 3.28m (10'9)
Painted tongue and groove ceiling.



BEDROOM 3   4.34m (14'3) x 3.07m (10'1)
Maximum Measurements
Two double built-in wardrobes with cupboards
over; pine tongue and groove ceiling.

PINE OPEN TREAD STAIRCASE

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Access to eaves storage; 3 'Velux' windows.

BEDROOM 4   5.16m (16'11) x 2.9m (9'6)
Maximum Measurements
2 'Velux' windows and feature circular window;
ample eaves storage; vaulted pine tongue and
groove ceiling; 12 volt ceiling lighting.

SHOWER ROOM   4.39m (14'5) x 2.06m (6'9)
Maximum Measurements
White suite comprising, tiled shower cubicle with
'Mira Sport' electric shower unit; folding glass
shower doors; pedestal wash hand basin; close
coupled wc; 2 'Velux' windows; part tiled walls;
ceramic tiled floor; pine tongue and groove ceiling;
12 volt ceiling lighting.



OUTSIDE
Wooden entrance gate and decorative gravel
drive with ample parking to front and side of the
property and leading to:-

DOUBLE GARAGE   5.38m (17'8) x 4.78m (15'8)
Roller door; fluorescent lights and power points;
built-in work bench.

GARDENS
Delightful mature gardens laid out in rolling lawns
and generous beds of herbaceous plants,
flowering and ornamental shrubs. A fine selection
of trees including Maple, Birch, Ash, Flowering
Cherry, Rowan, Witch Hazel and Oak enclose the
gardens and create a perfect setting for the
residence and wildlife. The gardens are
overlooked by a spacious timber terrace enjoying
pleasing views over the garden, surrounding
countryside and Peggs Wood.



Tim Martin & Company for themselves and for the vendors of this property have endeavoured to prepare these sales details as accurate and reliable as possible for the guidance of intending
purchasers or lessees. These particulars are given for general guidance only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. The seller and us as agents, do not make any representation
or give any warranty in relation to the property. We would recommend that all information contained in this brochure about the property be verified by yourself or professional advisors.
Services, fittings and equipment referred to in the sales details have not been tested (unless otherwise stated) and no warranty will be given as to their condition. All measurements contained
within this brochure are approximate. Please contact us prior to viewing the property. If there is any point of particular importance to you we would be pleased to provide additional information
or make further enquiries. We will also confirm that the property remains available. This is particularly important if you are contemplating travelling some distance to view the property.

27 Castle Street, Comber, BT23 5DY

T 028 91 878956

1B Main Street, Saintfield, BT24 7AA

T 028 97 568300

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE    £160,000 = Rates Payable £1395.20 per annum (approximately)


